
Rulos and Regulations at; tho Park
Natatorlum.

Open 6 a. 111. to 10 p. m. oloscd on

Sunday night Pool reserved for
Indies "oxcluBivoly Wcdnosday evening
2 to H.UO; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
aontloiuon, pool party, tub,necdlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienced malo and
'cmalo iittondants day and night.

Tom Padoitt, Proprietor.
J. 13. ChkoNUT, Manager.

Just Received Largo Btock
Frosb. garden sood. Como yo market
gardeners. Wo havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Store."

Wlion you want nico fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purerlard go to

MeIjLOK & Dei.anet
125 South Third street.

Slieap Lots,
The onl cheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last Gvo years aro those now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad
dition, East Waoo. These lotB aro
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to scouro a de-

sirable liome such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and havo perfect drainage. They lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
nig tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots.
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirahlo for par-de- ns,

and aro underlaid with pure
vrater in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen feet,
which oan bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap L.ots.
These lots are closer to tho centor

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots are sell-

ing for three and flvo times the price
asked for these. There is millions in

it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

New - Eoand- - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINt
OF BOSTON.

It Is unique, containing American
Legends, Traditions, History, Story
and Poetry. Philosophy and Music;
Sclonco and Art.

A Few Articles for Wl
xi ojm7j.n"o7S3 itiiM irixauaiiA vr,

IlluntraUtlt
t'JULLii'S niuifucs.

Jlluatratetlt
JAMVS 1'AllTOX,
tf .' - "tiSkih,Jlhmtrateil.
HOWELL'S JIUSTOX,;

Muntrnted.
mvFUTuitE of' i:ki:cttuiuty,

Jlliixtrated.
sronius a ritonixusx j'katuju:.

) OU wsnt this carolally edited and flnoly
Y illustrated literary rnftEazlno of Boatou,

whether you have any otberor not.

Every Number Finely Illustrated.
It tronts of American subjeots, rat n,"l

present Social nueatlms aro discimcd In its
tolumns.

Price $3.00 a Year. Send lot. for a Sample Cop).

for ante onjnll uewsstttnil.i.

Adiircs NEWIENOLASD MAGAZ INE,

36;Foderal Sc.ltoston, Mass.

F0RTHE0OKK0F
UQUOR g MORPHINE HARIlb.

;ai.l on on Anuncss

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T

A 1EJE(TK1) SFTTOI
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DEALS DEATH TO HIS FIANCEE'S
FAMILY AND FRIENDS.

PoUiiik tlii riour Tor Itiitcngo lip In, lust
from tho Chest m- - lYnltf-ntliiry- , and
"Klreil" for That lUiifim-l- .j nehlns
l'nilmhlc.
Salkm, 111.. Feb. 10. When tho first

report was obtained of tho death by
poisoning of .Tames Morton, south of
here, the news was only meagre. The
lutcr information is very startling.

Tho facts, as far as tlioy can bo dcter-niinet-l,

aro that Morton and his two
daughters became very hick just after
breakfast and Dr. Thomas J. Green of
this place was sent for. The family had
eaten somo cannod tomatoes that had
been put up in old cans. Mr. Morton
died, and as the two girls weie still very
sick, Dr. Green remained. ,

Neighbors camo in, breakfast was pro-pare- d

and biscuits were made. Dr.
Greon, John English and
two ladies partook of breakfast, and all
were soon after deathly sick. One lady,
who had only eaten one-ha- lf of a biscuit,
was able to uiovo about, and sho gavo
tho alarm to tho neighbors. Soon a
crowd gathered, and tho couriers were
sent to this placo and Odin for medical
aid.

Trii3Iiir Doctors Summoned.
Dr. .1. J. Fisko of Odin nnd Dr. J. E.

Schoonover of this placo started to the
Mono of tho poisoning in haste. They
were boon followed by Coroner Lakin
and State Attorney Jennings. Tho cor-
oner went down to hold an inquest over
the body of Morton, and tho stato attor-
ney to assist at tho inquest and to ferret
out tho cause of the poisoning.

It is given out by ieoplo of tho neigh-
borhood that a young man living near
tho Mortons was suspected of putting
poison in the flour barrol in tho Morton
kitchen somo time during tho night bo-fo-

tho parties becamo sick, with tho
object of killing tho entire family. Tho
samo man is charged with having broken
into a schoolhouso near his home, during
tho holidays ono year ago, and having
taken a lot of schoolbooks which he took
to Carlylo, 111., and sold. Ho was ar-
rested thero, brought here, indicted and
fcent to the Chester penitentiary for one
year. lie was recently discharged and
came homo.

V:is It Kcwiijjo?
Soon after gotting home, it is said, he

attempted to call upon one of tho Mor-
ton girls, whom ho had courted before
ho was sent to tho penitentiary and who
ho claimed had promised to marry him.
Ho was driven away fioin the house.
Tho young lady would have nothing
more to do with him, and Mr. Morton
forbade himto appear on tho premises.
J) rom all tho tacts tho young man is
susiwcted of poisoning tho family for re-

venge.
It is so far from town and the roads

aio so muddy that at a late hour there
was no news as to the condition of Dr.
Green and the other patients.

Klny Cause a
It is supposed they aro in a very seri-

ous condition or tho physicians would
have returned by this time.

Dr. Green's wifo has gone to seo him,
leaving a sick child at home. Tho gen-

eral impression is that if tho criino is
fastened on tho suspect ho will never
live to have a trial. Ho belongs to-on-

of the first families, and, until his first
trouble, was considered a first-clas- s

young farmer boy. It is tho general im-

pression that tho flour was poisoned and
that a sufficient amount of tho drug was
mixed in the biscuit to do tho dreadful
work.

Indians and CohIiojh fight.
AT.nUQUr.KQUi:, N. M.,Fob. 10. A hot

fight is &aid to bo raging between cow-
boys and Indians near Coolidgo station,
on tho Atlantic and Pacific railroad
and dispatches from thero say that the
Indians havo been noticed carrying thret
of their dead from tho field of battle.
Tho fighting is said to be tho most des-

perate, and the cowboys, who aro
greatly outnumbered, aro contesting
every inch o ground. According to
telegrams iccoived here tho fight is in
progress near Coddington's ranch, which
is not a great distance from Coolidge.
Each side is in tho timber and they are
shooting at each other from behind
trees. A rumor reports that if tho cow-

boys aro not soon leinforced tho Indians
would annihilate them. Many in Coo-

lidgo havo left to join their associates,
but t)io actual result of tho fight has not
been received.

A Crazy Hunker.
Montgojieiiv, Ala,, Feb. 10. The

Stato bank of Greenville, which was

started sometime since by J. B. Little,
supposed to havo been of unsonnd mind,
nnd little capital, has been closed by tin
sheriff. Littlo advertised for expert ac-

countants and bookkeepers and started
off finely, but with precious few depos-
itors, and soon got into trouble Attei
tho bank was closed ho broko open the
doors, tearing off tho seal, and tol&c n

of somo books, otc. He will
probably bo placed in tho insane asylum

TlireS MllieiV Killed.
DF.XVEU, Feb. 1(5. A frightful inci-

dent occurred in the Mollio Gibson sil-

ver mine at Aspen, Col., through winch
the following minors wore killed:
Michael Eggers, W. L. ilirpo and M.

Caples. gWSSI

A LIFE-MA- N PARDONEO.

nil Wife, Mini II ltd Seemed Ills Kvleuse,
Met II I lit at the Onto.

Valparaiso, Intl., Feb. 10. Benja-
min bcott of Springfield, Mo., an inmate
of the northorn Indiana ponitontiary at
Michigan City, has been released after
serving two years of a lifo sentence.
Governor Chaso having exercised execu-
tive clemency. Scott conies of a good
family, is a graduate 'of the Missouri
stato university, and married the daugh-
ter of a wealthy resident of Springfield
shortly before ho committed tho criino
of niurdor in 1880. Scott camo from
Missouri to Elkhart to look at some
property interests he had acquired there.
Tho neighbors whose land abutted on
Scott's had a lawless und pernicious
habit of throwing their refuses on Scott's
lot. Ho remonstrated in a civil manner,
but instead of having the desired effect
it only incieased tho lefuse pile. One
day when Scott was making a second
remonstrance tho people began to taunt
him, calling him names and otherwise
abusing him. Con Crowley, one of tho
crowd, rushed upon him in a threaten-
ing maimer, and Scott pulled out his
knifo and fatally stabbed his nssiilant.
Scott's wifo. who has been persistent in
her efforts to secure a pardon, met her
husband at tho prison gate.

A Dele mined I'liKitlxo,
St. Joslpii, Mo., Feb. 10. Wilhol-Kaltzin- e,

mina tho runaway wile of
Louis Kaltzine, a Toiieka blacksmith,
arrived in tho city and took lodgings at
tho Green Tree Hotel. At tho time of
her arrival sho had in her possession
$.1090. Kaltzino found her and caused
hor arrest. At tho station her husband
pleaded with her to return home, but
slio rejected his ovortuies, saying that if
sho returned site would receive the treat-
ment of a dog. When Kaltzino was
convinced that she would not leturn lie
asked for tho money. At first sho denied
that sho had taken it, but afterwaid ad-

mitted that sho had $710 in her room at
the hotel. Sho accompanied an officer
to the hotel and surrendered tho cash.
Again tho husband renewed his en-

treaties for her to go back, but in vain.
At the hotel at the time was Clias.
Winter, also of Topeka, and from re-

marks diopped by tho woman it ap-
peared that he had instigated tho deser
tion, and this led to tho suspicion that he
had tho rest of tho money. The husband
will probably cause his arrest.

Iri Ahoul Owr.
Chicago, Feb. Hi. "To military men

along tho frontier tho warlike dispatches
published in the north regarding tho
Garza matter afford much amusement,"
said Colonel J. P. Martin, adjutant
general of tho department of Texas ot
tho United Spates army, at tho Grand
Pacific Hotel, "Xo one down thero p.iy
any attention to tho Garza business,"
continued Colonel Martin; "there is no
fighting between Garza's band and
Captain Hardio's company. Some shotF
wore exchanged, but that was through
mistake. Tho American soldiers ran
upon Garza's people in the dark, neither
party knowing of the proximity of the
other. Garza's pickets challenged our
men and not receiving a satisfactory an-

swer and ignorant of the identity of the
new comers,, fired and fled. Anywa
tho whole affair is about over."

Child ami Ihiiperor.
Atchison, Kas., Feb. 1(5. Bernard J.

Schinitz, a well-t- o do farmer of Atchison
county, went to Germany last Novem-
ber to visit his old home. Immediately
upon his arrival in that country he was
arrested for deserting tho Germau army
thirty yeai.s before. The matter was,
placed in" the hands of the United States
minister in Germany, but all efforts to
scenic Schinitz' release appeared fruit-
less. Shinitz' 11 -- year-old daughter, how-ove- r,

wrote a letter to tho emperor of
Germany, from her homo in this coun-
try, setting forth in a childish manner
tho facts in tho case, and asking for her
father's release on his birthday, which
camo on tho 28th of last month. The
letter reached tho monarch on tho 27th,
and ho was so touched by it that he is-

sued a pardon for the deserter and ho is
now on his way home.

lliiiif-i- i St fin, - Ai

Nr.w Ont.r.ANS, Fob, 10. An expert
bunco steorer, Audiow M, Orobaugh,
was arrested in this city by detectives
charged with being a dangerous and
suspicious character. Orobaugh was
arrested two weeks ago at Dallas, Tex.,
on suspicion of his knowing something
about $0000 worth of diamonds which
wero missing from Dr. Gray's room at
tho Windsor Hotel. Tho prisoner is tho
man, who, somo time ago at Hot
Springs, Ark., steered Manager Warm-ingto- n

of "Skipped by tho Light of the
Moon" combination against a braced
gamo in which tho theatrical man
dropped $15500.

lout Up Otr a llllliin.
San Fkancisco, Feb. 10. Tho state

department will bo astonished whon it
gets the formal claim of tho sailors on
the Baltim'oro founded by the Valparaiso
mob. Lawyer F. Alloyno Orr has tho
cases of twenty-fou- r men who wuie nil
wounded in Valparaiso streets. They
aro common sailors or coal heavers, but
their combined claims footuptl.oCt.OOO.

to Evening Ms
"w(ico arenas.

What Do You Want?
Do yon want Agentsl
Do you want Pntillsl
Doyou want a Partner?
Do you want a Situation;
Doyou wnntto buy Anything!
Do yon want a Husband or Witel
Do ycu want Hoarders or
Do you want any "Uolri," male or itrnalot
Do you want Servants, Clerk nr Mechanics?
Doyou want to ront a Kooni, llonte or Store)
Do yon want to tell your Good-wi- ll and Fix-

tures?
Do Xou want to Rent or Boll your Moure, of-

fice. Lot or Karmt
Do you want to Hot r Sell a Homo, Wagon, or

any kind of Vehicle?
Hkto you Lost or Ki.und anything?
Hare ou socond-han- d Goods of nny kltd tint

yon wish to pell or exchango?
Personals or Matrimonial Advertisements?
If so, Tin Nbwii will publish an adrortlse

mont In tho Want Column for nSRO'Nr PKH
WOUD per day, or K1VK CKNTS l'KH WOllD tor
one week, siven days

Tin News Is the on y paper that troes Into
nearly oTery readlnc household In Waco, and
besides circulating largely In adjoining towns.
Hundreds can be reforrod to who havo profitably
advertised In Its "Want" eolumnH.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertising In this colnmn onarged a th
rat of one cent per word for each Insertion.
Cash must accompany the order, except whore
ordered by a regnlar ndvorlleer.

WANTED.

to tmde a dnreu eriaaroWArTi:i ranging In a aluo from 25 to Ml
dollars, for lands or city lota. Address

l'lnnoa" llox 78 P. O. 'J.10 6t

llrAINTi:i--T- o hny a Jersey cow, mnat bo'" jonng and n good milker. Apply at
News Office 2Sltf

Ti:i-T- o buy vendors lien notes.WAy Cmas. Motz 1m

WAM'Tin-Wo- rk In 8'enOEraphy and
Rby Geo tV. Scurhoiouph at

Wllllami A Kvnnu law olllce room 22 Provident
building.

WANTED. Jo Printing or all kinds at Til
Steiim Jo' Itooms Show your
lle owning paper by glvlnglt nt

Iviist it ahiirn or votir im'roiiiiKo. Satisfaction
gimrnntenl on cM.ry ordir lecelvcd, and proof
suonn ii uesireu.

WAM'lIII.-lol- my" Second hand Furniture,
Stovea, I'arpetH, Toole, Kverj thing.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

WAATKII-Parti- es who want to Invest in
nurlciilturiil lands of Central

Texa, to send their address to THE WACO
DAILY NEWS. Information furnished froo.

WASTHI)-clea- n Ono thousand old suits to
Soil North Fourth street A.

Prledman, successor to The Little Frenchman.

MISCELLAhL,uUK

QITI7ATHII AVANTiai-B- v German
O Klrl to do house work. Addro's. The
French Uakery. AOO Nouth'Jth street St

Itr.NT Suit of rooms, llrst floor,
southern and eastern exposure, bay windows.

Mri Harmon, corner of Klghth and V ashing-ton- ,

tf

TAKi:N'ri'i:--The- r laattho WacuCu
and (ill). Austin Aveuuu

two sctsofharnes which we think were stolen
Iho owner i an have ihem by proving properly
auo pnyluu for this adertls merit,

i M. C. KiMisnuity &Oo.

Tj'Oi: lti:i'l' Good furnished room south-J- s

em exposure near business portion ol dty
ApUv to 211 North "th ureet.

Limi: At Gaunt IlroB. Fifteenth and .Tack,
lfo k l.mC or Blinked Ltmo

Portland, Kcsondalu nnd Loulsvlllo Cement,
12 HI 1 mo

7OH.SAI,i:--0l- d papers at 20 cents per hun-
dred at The rEWt olllco.

POIt lti:r'l'... Furniture, Stoves, Sewing
Everything. Wnco curiosity

Shop, 017 ano G19 Atutln street.

T7101I .SAl.i: At Costl At Cost! AtC'oatl
JL3 Jewelry, Clocks, Silver Plated Knives
rorks,-Spoons- , hapkln KlniH, Pot Lei and
Table ( ultrri, Ftcrli eoniH. Ink Stands. Pic
ture Frames ni d Notions. 'IIiIh la tho flint
time wueMradvcrlltcd to sell at cost hut we
nealro to lmndlo only New Furniture and
Second band pones;ofail kinds. Waco Cuiloa
Ity shop.

Ti:i,i:i,IIO,M:-Gai- mt Ilros. for post Oak
wi.jj, it me wood or tiro

plarawood cut any length 12 101 mo

LADIESATTENTION!
Woman, Lovely woman, ono 'k bottle of my

celebrattu Tonti will permanently enlarge
your form I lnchea In 3j days, and, make yoti
ai beautiful as Cleopatra, or money refunded.
Price only tl.OO, Woman's on y truo friend,
for It noicr falls. Tonti, glorl us Tonti
will mako tho leanest person fut, and remove
those horrid wrlnklts. Bend for sealed circu-
lar.. Mils. 1)11 JIIM.KK.

211 WAiusit Avenue, Uhicaoo, lixs

Miles' Norve And Llvor Pills
Act on now principle regulating

the liver, stomach aud bowels through
the nerves. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speodlly cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid llvoi plies, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men. women,
and children. Smallest, ml I dost, sur-
est. 50 doses 25 cents. Samples free
at H. V RlshorJA Co'a. Drug store 613
Auotin 'tvonne
MAfiMIIIIICfP Utja urnao Jioututiou for

MlHTAflY Superior Jlyglcni. 8 altBaths, Gas, Electrio LffrhL
Stttialloit. idlrrMlMlisMar.ACADEMY. Bulitii, KMi.1 mi.lSIJU. BO.

Local Time Card.
Missouri, Kansas Texni,

(sseenger Trains South Bound,
No. arrives , 13:11) a.m.
No. l 1hhv U:a1 a, m.
So, ,1 arrives.. , lb p. ro.
No. ateavea .1:10p.m.

North Bound.
No. 3 arrives 2:15 a. ro.
No. 2 loATOt S:.Ssa,m,
No. i arilvei 3:10 p. m.
No. 4 loavos 8:20 p, m.

Ttuvis Jomis.
Ticket Ail en I, Paclflo Hotel Block

Cotton Ilelt slonte.
OOINO WI6T.

Train No. 1 leaves 11.00a.m.
Train ao I arrives 10:45 a. ro

eoiMo HAST.

Train No. 2 arrives 6:lrp ro
Train 0.2 leaves .MHO p.tn

llettvsen Waoo and 81. Lonls oolld train Tla
Paravpnld to Bt. on Iron Mountain trac
Into union Depot.

W. S. QiLLiftrlK,
UltyTlaketOlllonatNo.il! Sooth KotirtSt.

It. AT. '.
'No.MArr 8:15 a. m,

: sa i.-- v o:mo a, m.'Vest bound. SI Arr t:0&p. m.

IKI.'v.... ,10:COa, m,Bast bound ;; 31 Arr.... . 8:20 p. m.
31 L'v.... . 8:40 p. in.

W. K. OWENB. Tloket AKent,

Under rsoldo Hotel Blook, Opposite Fostomcc

Nun Autonlo and ArmtftUN I'ltus.
SOUTIl HOUNDHO. BOUND'-H- St

Lt Waco at !& a. ni. rrlTfsli:r2 p. m.
South Bnnml frrlplit hch will carry

at IS. IS p. m.

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

THR0UI1H IEA1HS CAERI

PULLMANn SLEEPER8
Bemtea romtt u tlia

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AND

KANSAS CITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Taylor wd Kansas City and Hannibal,

ion lijiiumu titii it tat ujr cuie

lialm ol eaiten ail nonl'iUstj, mU
me I., l. k T. E'f lie trnd Hie to

New Yort. Boston Montreal anflSLPa

J. E. Smiijii, Tmkot Agent, No. 124.

South 4th Strert, I'acifio Hotel Waoo.
A. S. Doixsk, Trafiio Managor, dt.

Louis, Mo,
II. P. IIumiB?, O. P. and T. A.

DouiBon, TexaH.
K B. Paukkii, A. G. P. A. St.

Louis, Mo.

--THE-

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis
ANDALL POINTS 11KYOND.

ffroo Rocllnlnp Ohalr Cam
and Pallman ButTot Sleopori

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AKD ALL POINTS BEYOND.

The Only Line d.itT.rtDK Pu.
lien to oonneotiDK rdtMBUrni8wltk
oat Ions; nnd dlirrrobU omnlboi trcna
for croi lbs elty.

The Only Line wtthu.rontn.it.iv.
Inir ear itrrtoatxtwevarOBT WORTH ut
MKUPHI8.

Tlie Only Line wiu throuihert.
Tlce between MHMPITIB tad point In OX

TUALTHXAS.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POmTS IN THIS

tSo "u. t lb--e a,s t,
til Thus Line kTtUrongh tleVeti on Ie rH,

The Cotton Belt Route;
Btt, nupe Uise titles and all Infornistlac.

Dill be cheerfully fornUhM on ippllrstlon ttw

soy Knt of the company, or
H. JSf. OJRTKIS, 11. It J A yjISLXf.

fcr'TnrJ'J, MK'UHi'H'Mf AKt. Uottxu taXta, !, rex.

1

I


